
RFAG Meeting Notes 

January 12,2019 

 

Meeting Called to order by Karen Stakely. 

Members Present: Karen Stakely, Vicki Henson, Brenda Martin, Cathy Campbell, Diana Rand, Linda 

Walters, Marti Zoerb. 

Visitor: Linda Paller 

Treasurer Report: $2074.73 

Old Business: 

 Elections. Decided to go forward with voting even though only 7 members present. 

Election: Vote-Unanimous for 

 Linda Walters-President 

 Wendy Weirick-Vice President 

No one has come forward to serve as Treasurer or Secretary. 

Linda will call members, to find people willing to serve as Secretary and Treasurer. 

 Until we can find a secretary, a member will be asked at each meeting to take notes. 

 Cathy Campbell expressed an interest in being Treasurer but is worried her work schedule would 

interfere. 

 

Meeting turned over to Linda Walters 

Members were asked to help by taking photos at the meeting and to email to Linda and Wendy for 

posting to Facebook and our Web site. 

Old Business: 

Wendy had sent out a request with the newsletter, about a teacher wanting someone to visit her 

classroom to demonstrate Spinning. Did anyone here reply, or know if someone did reply to her?  

No one at the meeting today has responded. 

It is time for Dues-$20. Forms were handed out to update Member information. 

New Business: 

 Karen Stakely had talked about having Gayle teach  how to use the pleater, and then having a 

teacher come in to teach us Smocking Stiches. Ruth, the lady she had in mind does not teach anymore. 



Karen will check with Lynn to see if she would teach. If not, we may need to check with the Smocking 

Guild. 

 Copies for new bylaws are available today. Make sure you get a copy before you leave. 

 Bylaw booklets contain: Bylaws, Policies and Procedures, Member List, Programs for 2019. 

Please make sure your phone numbers and emails are correct in this list. 

Cathy Campbell requested if anyone is interested in playing Rook, that you contact her. They are trying 

to get a group together at the Community Center in Hixson. 

 

Meeting Ajourned: Karen made a motion to ajourn, Cathy Campbell seconded. 

Show & Tell 

Program: Karen Stakely showed us Broomstick lace. She showed us three different stiches. 

 

 

 

 

 

         

 

  

 


